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Poctrn.

For tho Wesleyan.

SONG OF THE YEAH.
1st qCAKTBU—srmxo. ■>

I come with a note of mirth and of joy,
To cheer all earth’s jons by my glee ;

To smile over forest—o'er sea and o'er field,
Kro.n winter’s dread chains now set free :

My kind gentle voice in whispers awake,
The soft winged tribes blithe to sing;

An 1 gaily to (burnt in their circles so wild,
All abroad on their swift airy wing.

1 come to call forth all the busy-plied herds,
To speed tp the welcome old plough;

And to lay ope the breast of the late frozen soil,
And the farmer's brave toil to renew:

While the air is all fill’d with the choice balmy sweets, 
And uprou<ed shoots the starting green blade;

An 1 the garden and fields now so hast’ly demand, 
The------* of the workman's keen spade.

1 come then with hope's fondest prospects to cheer, 
Tue sons of hard labour mid toil ;

Witii promises large, as the wcll-eivm’d reward,
Of the brave bunds which turn up the soil:

At my coining the (lowers gently raise their fair 
heads,

And nature in smiles reappears ;
So cheerful my mien and so beaming my face,

That 1 banish all dread and all fears.

Aronti 1 me profusely arc gladness and joy,
Whilst the winds echo wide with the voice

Of the song iters, who hail my approach with a note, 
That cull on all else to rejoice.:

Hie hivbainlm'Ui cheerfully scatters ills grain,
Oi, the well-prepared or" nine ground ;

An ! revelry innocent, via I ness, and glee 
l're-ide o'er the country around.

Away to the puais and the late frozen !nhe«,
The spoetiuea in throngs swiftly hie;

The grid-.- King Salmon a:id cautious hid trout,
To allure.from their haunts with the fly:

-Tho rivers and streams now n’.i gla hleued with smiles, 
lb.il swiftly from yon mountains side,

Where the heart-bnovant boy in the pride of Ilia youth, 
Sends tiic tiny ship free on the tide.

Thus 1 gladden all hearts with the notes of my joy, 
With II .pc in its brghtnessto sign;

And drop tho soft showers fill’d with health and 
delight,

O'er the mountain—thelf.ll and the plain:
Whil-t “ onward," my cry, is every where heard, 

Overflown with the pro-poet oi good;
And alone are the voices of mirth and of glee 

Xow heard o’er the fields and the wood.
.‘I,nil. 1

*\V, .rd in the MSS. is unreadable.

<£l)viotiau ittisrcllatm.
W«. „e,.| aliHisrncviBliiiaiws will. Hi" and
rvsM.i.mjs ,a pure nii.l lofty minds."—Or. Sharp.

Tl.vtc lmporlQUt Doctrines.
There are three important points of Gu.s- 

d doctrine. which are directly calculated to 
KuetKalivc tiro spirit of zeal ami power, i'l 
the ehiii'CM. when faillit ally brought home to 
the lieartsyd die people. They are, Just id
eation liy Kahili. The Witness ut the Spirit,
atul Entire Sanctification.

We will take each of them. .
1. Justification liy Faith. Uetorj; the sin

ner can have this faith he must Eel a con
sciousness that he is a sinner tint- he 1» r w 
damned bv the law—that he cannot save 
himself, and that i.is only hope ot *dv;Uron 
is through our Lord! Jesus Christ. ^ m 
apostle points sttch to Jesus and says. 0 
him that worketh not, but helieveth m h“u 
that justified! the ungodly, his faith is a - 
counted to him for righteousness. Ly Uu.s 
net of faith the sinner is forgiven, lus balmi
ly to punishment removed, and he is recog
nized as righteous before God. Not that lint t 
in itself possesses this virtue ; but the H'liy 
Spirit gives power to his tail If to renounce a.l 
for CSiri-t—to trust in him alone, and appro
priate his atoning merits for the salvation of
his soul. ,,

Many in throe days denounce sudden eon- 
•version ■ but-would rather see penitents under
“ the hv.iv.'ovk •’ for month, or year- be hire

tli*y slxmld dare to entertain a hope. We 
feel no inclination to work by their rule, 
while we find that in Bible times, thousands 
were converted in a day.

2. The Witness of the Spirit. It is of 
infinite importance to know whether we are, 
or are not accepted of God. It is reasona
ble to suppose that when God pardons a sin
ner, lie would give him an evidence of it,that 
he might acknowledge the mercy with grati
tude and thanksgiving. I)o any of you ask 
wlmt is the nature of this witness ? We 
would say that language is always barren 
when we would speak of the work of the 
Holy Spirit upon our hearts. Mr. Wesley 
gives his views upon the subject thus : FTho 
testimony of the Spirit is an inward impres
sion on the soul, whereby the Spirit of God 
directly witnessed to my spirit that I am a 
child of God—tliat Jesus Christ hath loved 
me, and given himself for me, and that all 
my sins are blotted out, and I, even I, am 
reconciled to God."

This evidence is not always equally clear, 
and may sometimes be almost obscured by 
manifold temptations ; but if we look to God 
in pmyer,nnd trust alone in him,lie will shine 
again, and cause every cloud td disappear. 
The Spirit witnesses to different persons ac
cording to the degrees of grace which they 
have attained. The Scriptures speak of 
babes, little children, young men, and fathers, 
and flic consciousness of this union with 
Christ may be accordingly. It is of infinite 
importance that every Christian should know 
how far he has progressed in the divine life 
—.what his present state and future pros
pects. Tiiis he cannot know without close 
self-examination, which I fear is too much 
neglected.

3. The doctrine of full sanctification re
quires Us to love God with all our heart, 
soul, mind, and strength, and the same Spirit 
tb it -witnestetivour adoption, witnessed! also 
that there is a fulness of Gospel holiness 
which we have not yet, attained, This Spirit 
would lead us into tuai tillness, it we hut 
followed his teachings.

To this end tiro Spirit helpeth our infirm
ities. and teaches us wlmt to pray for as we 
ought, and maketh intercession for us.

The Christian should understand that the 
hungering* and thirsting» which we often 
fed for all the mind that was in Christ, are 
begotten in us by the soietifi/imj Spirit 
that i« sent into our hearts, to enlighten, ptt- 
rifv and make an end of sin : and if it is 
not “ grieved," it will stay with us, and cut 
short the work in righteousness.

* Many sincere souls are hindered in this 
wav—they arc so intent upon seeking the 
r/rent lUntalny of hnlines*, that they seem to 
forget that they should lltank God for otlror 
blessings. This is an error, and tiroir pray- 
ws are noi mixed with thanksgiving, a id 
cannot be accepted. We should consider 
that the IIolv Spirit is a gift from I leaven, 
-eiit into our hearts, and is a blessing ot 
itself, and a pledge and earnest of all 
covenant blessing-. O he thankful for this 
nlnilqc, and hold it fast. Tiro Spirit will 
take of th" things of Christ, and show them 
to it2. It is a blcsainy toner them presented 
tol- our acceptance : a /Ase.v/ to have our 
infirmities helped that we may p^ forward 
for the prize of perfect love.—Zion * Herald.

For the VVe-ley«n.
I! Makes no Difi'crnr’.

.. a makes no difference what Church ona jo-"’ : 
one can U as plut.- in one Church as in another.

How often do we hear the above language 
coming from members, and even Ministers, 
of different churches ? The statement is 
made with the apparent confidence ot an 
oracle; vet if the statement bo uttered 
sincerely,"those who utter it, have joined the 
church to which they belong by mere accident 
or whim, or,for fashion’s sake, or to piea-e 
some person or per .ms, and not from oou- 
scientious motives. J fining any branch o 
the Christian Church impie , Wlt1' nl 
tluuglitl'ul per oils, a preference lor soi.ro

S'

particular reason ; which to the individual 
seems sufficient. ' A

It appears to the writer of this, that those 
who join any church should remember the 
command of Jesus Christ by St. l’aul—eeo 
1 Cor. x, 31 : “ Whatsoever ye do, do all to 
the glory of God,”—and upon go-pel prin
ciples we are to do all in the way which we 
have reason to think will be calculated to 
glorify Him most. If the above be correct 
then the question should be well weighed liv 
all who are now members of churches, and 
all who contemplate joining any cluirvh— 
In what church can I most glorify my Re
deemer—my God ? Now ns no one etui 
glorify God so well while in a church where 
doctrines arc held which are considered 
dangerous to souls, and which pain the mind 
whenever hoard, and where the hedge of 
godly discipline is not kept up, as in one of 
an opposite character; the inquiry should be 
considered and answered carefully—*hore 
do I find what I believe to bo tho soundest 
doctrines,and the most wholesome discipline? 
Not where is tho most correct mode of bap
tism, leaving other doctrines out of the ques
tion ! (yet on this point froth sides ought to 
Ik; carefully weighed if the mind is troubled 
on the question,)—yet the previous question 
ought to lie first considered, as being of the 
greatest moment by fur. Nor can one 
glorify God so well in a Church where there 
is nnprrognlnr and incompetent ministry, as 
in one where the greatest pains is taken to 
s,eemv a regular anti scriptural!/ competent 
ministry; one that speaks with the •* demon
stration of the Spirit, and with power," and 
can tvulr explain and rightly divide “the 
Word of Truth." God’s children are to he 
sanctified by or through tin* truth—see John 
xrii, 17: and grow by the sincere milk of 
tho .won! ; see 1 Peter li, 2 : but how can 
tiièy be sanctified flv fed by the Truth, if it 
txtjmimgled and oleins"!?- îi juer another 
qiroition eiMiuld occupy the mW.fi of the <***tv- 
rfidate for membership in tiro Church, vie.: 
Where will 1 enjoy tho mo-t pious and gifted 
ministry ?

I would add further that tiro more love 
and true union then; is in a Church, I lie more 
a sou! in that Church will prosper, nhd hr 
the same rule, the Church which, viewed in 
its wide extent, contains most love and 
ntjion, taking its general state into the ac
count.' mil t iie silliest ; Ironre another qnes- 
tion should fro considered, viz.: Where is 
most love and unity of sentiment to be 
found ?

Finally, lot me observe that where there 
is most vigilant can; of the walk of tho |X'o- 
,Jo, tlie most prompt ail honest dealing 
with those who go astray, and the most fre
quent opportunities lor the communion of 
s lint- by r ! /ions converse apart from tiro 
world : there is found the safest place for 
tiro seal ; for there is nothing more dan- 
oi;rous to tiro sou! than a flattering ministry, 
a id pastoral negligence of the walk of the 

I people. Hence wc add that another que—
! timi 'for cousideration with tiro candidate 

should fro. not where will J fro most flattered 
tiv the Minister and enjoy tiro most license 
t j tv-gleet my duty. but where will I f>e 
most honestly dealt with and «irefulhy guard
ed and cautioned ?

Tiro writer has been lea l to write,a« idrovc 
for tiro benefit of all young ("inverts, in tlro-e 
time- of revival, wlron numbers :tr<* turning 
from sin ; and from a tl- p and heartfelt 
conviction, that one great eatiro of so much 
backsliding in I lie various .cliurttbes is the 
fact that many have, on account of a scruple 
about a mode or modes of an ordinance, 
entered churches where they can never feel 
at home in any other respect ; while other 
are lulled to ramie«sno.se on the great ques
tions proposed above, by th - syren, yet de
ceitful, sentiment ai the head of ibis article. 
Souls may backslide in tlie best Church on 
earth, bul the if are fir more likely to i/o ay 
where they have more unsound docifuw *. 
j,.,s able and faithful Mini-ten*, ami le-s 
godly care aud-tustluul discipline.

xx.

1 im Fifty Trim Old.
I am fifty years old ! I hare lived half a 

-century. IIow long in prospect, how short 
ui yvtrospeet, is time ! Once it seemed ns if 
time moved slowly. Now it is gone, it seems 
to have sped like an arrow. The whole of 
tlie past seems like a dream, a tnlo that is 
told, a vapour that lms vanished away, a 
shadow that has crossed my path.

And what changes have taken place in fifty 
years ! Cities have arisen, new empires been 
founded, conquerors have filled the world 
with their fiune, and sunk into the grave, the 
earth been convulsed and fallen into rest 
again. Even since I was out of my teens a 
whole generation has passed away, and ano
ther succeeded.

I am fifty years old ! I have enjoyed 
many privileges. I have had two thousand 
six lain ired and seven Sabbath days upon 
earth. Just think of it ! I have had seven

Cm», ono month, and twenty-two days of 
y time. If, on an average, during life, I 

have heard two sermons a week, 1 hare 
heard, in all, five thousand two. hundred and 
fourteen solemn calls to turn to God. 1
have had holy time enough to read the Bible 
through fifteen times. Hr adding a reason
able portion of secular time, I might have
read it through thirty times.

I am fifty years old, mid what have I done ? 
Tlie best part of my life is gone. Alexander 
the Great and Cn*s:ir had made their impress 
on their race, and left the world before they 
were near so old as I. And the time would 
fail me to tell of Henry Martyn, Spencer, 
Sumnrorfleld, Samuel J. Mills, Pay son, Ke
vins, Douglass, ami many other bright and 
shining li;lits who never attained my age, 
yet blessed tiroir generations, and did a world 
of good.

I am fil y years oM ; and am I fit to die ? 
If 1 li«*T Kefli summoned to God's bar at

'ïun'iWe™*1
ctl to the Lord with purpo-o of heart 1 Is 
sin mortified,? Is my soul renewed ? IV* I 
|„vi; t Ind ? Iki I love nil His word, and all 
Ills people, and all his ordinances? Is Christ 
formed within me the hope of glory ? Have 
I truly repented of sin and mrsuken it ? Am 
I a temple of tlie lloly Giant? If taken into 
the presence of Christ, could l be happy with 
my prisent t<* nper and dispositions?

I mu fifty years old ; but I shall not live 
fifty years more. At lea4 then* is no pro
bability of it. I may not live fifty months, 
and possibly not fifty weeks. Yen, some who 
have fairer prospects than I, will lie dead id 
fifty,days. 1 may be dead in fifty minutés. 
Nothing is more uncertain than human life. 
“ Though a sinner do evil a hundred times, 
and hi* days Im prolonged, yet surely I know 
that it shall lie well with them that tear God, 
which fear before him ; but it shall not be 
well with the wicked, neither shall he pro
long his days, which are as a shadow.” Jronl, 
convert my intno-t soul. Help me to work 
while it i.s called to-day. — Ibreabyterian 
3{a<jazint. '

Powtr of liuthcn*
On one occasion, out of one hundred and 

twenty candidate* for the ministry, gatliered 
together under one roof, more than one hun
dred had Im.-n Ironie J>y a mother’s prayers, 
arid directe*l by a mother’s counsel* to tiro. 
Saviour. The pion- watchfulness and earn
est prayers of parent» may seem for a time 
to be "fruitless; but, in tho education of 
children, experivnoc usually verifies tlml 
>* w liât soever a man -rowel It, that shall he 
al-o reap." The holy impressions made in 
childhood tire seldom erased in manhood.

St. Patrick n Prfsbyleriaib
llev. Mr. King*of Dublin, said in « di- 

"eotfrsc delivered in this country, on his recette 
vi-it, that it can 1m* shown from the writings 
of the Roman Catholics themselves, that St. 
Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland, sa* i 
Presbyterian missionary.—A AMF'uptr.


